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8YNOPSI8.

Giles Dudley nrrlved in San Francisco
to join hln friend and distant relative
Henrv Wilton, whom lin was to assist
In an Important and mysterious task,

nd who accompanied Dudley on tho
frry boat trip Into tho city. Tho re-
markable resemblance of tho two men
Is noted and commentod on by passen-
gers on tho ferry. They seo a man with
snako eyes, which sends a thrill through
Dudley. Wilton postpones an explanation
of tho strnnge errand Dudloy Is to per-
form, but occurrences cause him to
know It Is one of no ordlnnry meaning.
Wilton leaves Giles In their room, with
Instruction to await his return. Hardly
haB he gono than Giles is startled by a
cry of "Help." Dudley Is summoned to
the morguo and there finds tho dead
body of his friend. Henry Wilton. And
thus Wilton dies without ever explaining
to Dudley tho puzzling work ho was to
Serform In San Francisco. In order to

tho secret mission his friend had
entrusted t him, Dudley continues his
dlsgulso and permits himself to bo known
as Henry Wilton. Dudley, mistaken for
Wilton, is employed by Knapp to assist
in a stock brolcerago deal. Giles Dudley
finds himself closeted' in a room with
Mother liorton who makes a confidant
of him. Ho can learn nothing about tho
mysterious boy further than that It 13
Tim Terrlll and Darby Meokcr who are
after him. Ho Is told that "Dicky" Nahl
Is a traitor, playing both hands In the
game. Dudley gets his first knowledgo of
Decker, who Is Knapp's enemy on tho
Board. Dudley visits the homo of Knapp
and Is stricken by the beauty of Luella,
his daughter. lie learns tho noto was
forgery. Ho Is provided wltl- - four guards,
Brown, Barkhouse, Fltzhugh and Porter.
Ho learns there Is to be no troublo about
monoy as nil expenses will be paid, tho
hlro of tho guurds being paid by one
"Itlchmond." Tho body of Henry Wilton
Is committed to tho vault. Dudley re-
sponds to a note and visits Mother Bor-to- n

In company with Policeman Corson.
Giles Dudley again visits tho Knapp
homo. Ho Is fascinated by Luella and
bored by Mrs. Bowser. Slumming tour
through Chinatown is planned.

CHAPTER XVI. Continued.
"I'd trust ye," she said. "Well, there

was a gang across the street to-nig-

across from my (place, I mean and
that sneaking Tom Terrlll and Darby
Meeker, and I reckon all 'the rest of
'em, was there. And they was run-nl- n

back and forth to my place, and
a good deal, and the more

they drinks tho louder they talks.
And I hears Darby Meeker say to one
feller, 'We'll git him, sure!' and I
listens with all ray ears, though pre-tendl- n'

to see nothin'. 'We'll fix it this
time,' he said; 'the Old Un's got his
thinkln' cap on.' And I takes in every
word, and by one thing and another
I picks up that there's new schemes
afoot to trap ye. They was
as it might be an idee to take ye as
you come out of Knapp's

"How did they know I was at
Knapp's?" I asked, somewhat sur
prised, though I had little reason to be
when I remembered the number of
spies who might have watched me.

"Why, Dicky Nahl told 'em," said
Mother Dorton. "He was with the gang
and sings it out as pretty as you
please."

This gave me something new to
think about, but I said nothing.

"Well," she continued, "they says
at last thut won't do, fer it'll git 'em
Into trouble, and I reckon they're argy
fying over their schemes ylt. But one
thing I finds out."

Mother Dorton stopped and looked
at me anxiously.

"Well," I said impatiently, "what
was it?"

"They'ro as how, if you're
killed, tho one as you knows on'll havo
to git some ono else to look after the
boy, and raobbo ho won't be so smart
about foolln' them."

"That's an excellent idea," said I.
"if they only know that I was tho oth-
er fellow they could seo at once what
a bright scheme thoy had hit upon."

"Maybe they ain't n' to do it,"
said Mother Dorton. "There's a heap
o' things said over tho liquor that don't
git no further, but you'll bo a fool if
you don't look out. Now, do as I tell
you. You Just keep more men around
you. Keep eyes In the back of your
head, and if you see there's n' to
be troublo, Jest you shoot first and ax
questions about It afterward. Thoy
talked of getting you down on tho
water-fron- t or up In Chinatown with
omo bogus mossugo and said how

easy It would bo to dispose of you
without leaving cluos behind 'em.
Now, don't you sleep hero without
threo or four mon on guard, and don't
you stir round nights with loss than
four. Send Porter out to git two more
men, and tell him to look sharp and
seo If tho coast's clear outaldo. I
reckon I'll slldo out If no ono's look-In'.- "

"I've got somt) men oa tho next
Moor," 1 wtri. "I 'bought It would bo

just as well to havo a few around In
case of emergencies. I'll havo two of
them out, nnd send Porter to recon-noiter.- "

"Who told you to git your mon to-

gether?"
"A little Idea of my own."
"You've got some sense, after all."
Tho reinforcements wore soon ready

to take orders, and Porter returned to
bring word that no suspicious porson
was in sight in tho street.

"I reckon I'd best go, then," said
Mother Dorton. "I don't want no knife
in me Jest ylt, but If there's no one
to seo me I'm all right."

I pressed Mother Dorton to take
two of my men as escort, but Bho
sturdily refused.

"They'd know something was up If
I was to go around that way, and I'd
be a bloody ghost as soon as they
could ketch mo alone," she said.
"Well, good night or Is it mornln'?
And do take keer of yourself, dearie."
And, so saying, Mother Dorton muffled
herself up till it was hard to tell
whether she was man or woman, and
trudged away.

Whatever designs were browing in
the night-meetin- g of the conspirators,
they did not appear to concern my Im-

mediate peace of body. The two fol-

lowing days were spent in quiet. In
spite of warnings, I began to believe
that no new plan of action had been
determined on, and I bent my steps to
the ofllco that had been furnished by
Doddridge Knapp. I hardly expected
to meet the King of tho Street. He
had, I supposed, returned to tho city,
but he had set Wednesday as the day
for resuming operations In tho market,
and I did not think that he would be
found here on Monday.

Tho room was cold and cheerless,
and the dingy books in law-cal- f ap
peared to gaze at me in mute protest
as I looked about me.

The doors that separated me from
Doddridge Knapp's room were shut
and locked. What was behind them? I
wondered. Was there anything in
Doddridge Knapp's room that bore on
the mystery of the hidden boy, or
would give the clue to the murder of
Henry Wilton? If vengeance was to
be mine; If Doddridge Knapp was to
pay the penalty of the gallows for the
death of Henry Wilton, it must be by
tho evidence that I should wrest from
him and his tools. I had just secured
the key that would fit the first door
I had taken the impression of the
lock and bad it made without definite
purpose, but now I was ready to act

With a sinking heart but a clear
head I put the key cautiously to the
lock and gently turned it. The key
fitted perfectly, and the bolt flew back
as it made the circle. I opened the
door into the middle room. The sec
ond door, as I expected, was closed.
Would tho same key fit the second
lock, or must I wait to have another
made? I advanced to the second door
and was about to try the key when a
sound from behind it turned my blood
to water.

Deyond that door, from the room I
had supposed to be empty, I heard a
groan.

I stood as if petrified, and, in the
broad daylight that' streamed In at the
window, with the noise and rush of
Clay street ringing In my ears, I felt
my hair rise as though I had come
on a ghost. I listened a minute or
more, but heard nothing.

"Nonsense!" I thought to myself; "It
was a trick of the imagination."

I raised my hand once more to the
lock, when the sound broke again,
louder, unmistakable. It was the voice
of one in distress of body or mind.

I listened with all my ears. Then
there came through the door the low,
stern tones of a man's voice speak
ing earnestly, pleadingly, threatening
ly, but in a suppressed monotone.

Then the groan burst forth again,
and It was followed by sobs and
choked sounds, as of one who protest
ed, yet, strangely, the voice was the
same. There was ono man, not two. It
was self-excus- e, and
the sobs seemed to come In answer to

s.

Then there was sound as of a man
praying, and the prayer was brokon
by sobs; and again I thought there
wore two men. And then there was
a noise of a man moving about, and
a long smothered groan, as of ono in
agony of spirit. Fearful that the door
might bo Hung open In my face, I tip
toed back to my room, and sllontly
turned tho key, as thoroughly mysti-
fied as over I had been In tho strange
events that had crowded my
life since I had entered the city.

CHAPTER XVII.
In a Foreign Land,

The groans and prayors, If thoy con
tlnuod, could bo heard no longer
through the double doors, and I seated
myself by tho desk and took account
of tho ovents that hud brought mo to
my present position.

Whero did I stand? What had I ac
compllshed? What had I loarnod?
How was I to reach the end for which
I struggled nnd bring Justlco to tho
slayer of my murdorod friend? As I
passed In review the occurrences that
had crowded tho fow weeks since my
arrival, I was compelled to confess
that Ilnow llttlo rnoro of the mys
torlps that surrounded mo than on tho
night I arrived. I know that I waa

tossod between two opposing forces.
I know thnt a mysterious boy was sup-
posed to be under my protection, nnd
that to gain and keep possession of
hlra my llfo wns sought and defendod.
I knew thtit Doddridge Knapp had
caused tho murder of Henry Wilton,
and yet for some unfathomable reason
gave me his confidence and employ-
ment under tho belief that I was Hen-
ry Wilton. Hut J had been nblo to get
no hlnf of who tho boy might bo, or
whero ho was concealed, or who was
the hidden woman who employed me
to protect him, or why he was sought
by Doddridge Knapp.

How long I sat by tho desk waiting,
thinking, planning, I knew not. Ono
schome of action after anothor I had
considered and rejected, when a sound
broke on my listening cars. I started
up in feverish anxiety. It was from
tho room beyond, and I stole toward
tho door to learn what it might mean.
Burning with impatience, I thrust
asldo the fears of the evil that might
follow hasty action. I had drawn the
key and raised it to tho slot, when I
heard a step In the middle room. I
had but time to retreat to my desk
when a key was fitted in the lock, the
door was flung open, and Doddridge
Knapp stepped calmly Into the room.

"Ah, Wilton," said the King of the
Street affably, "I was wondering If I
should find you hero."

There was no trace of surprise or
agitation in the face heforo me. If
this was tho man whoso prayers and
groans and sobs had come to mo
through tho locked door, If ho had
wrestled with his conscience or oven
had been the accusing conscience of
another, his faco was a mask that
showed no trace of the agony of
thoughts that might contort the spirit
beneath it.

"I was attending to a llttlo work of
my own," I answered, after greeting.
If I felt much like a disconcerted pick
pocket I was careful to concenl tho clr
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cumstance, nnd spoke with easy indif-
ference. "You have come back be-

fore I expected you," I continued care-
lessly.

"Yes," said the King of the Street
with equal carelessness. "Some fami-
ly affairs called me home sooner than
I had thought to como."

"Mrs. Knapp 4s not 111, I trust?" I
ventured.

"Oh, no."
"Nor Miss Knapp?"
"Oh, all are well at the house, but

sometimes you know women-folk- s get
nervous." e

Was It possible that Mrs. Knapp
had sent for her husband? What
other meaning could I put on these
words? But heforo I could pursue my
Investigations further along this line,
the wolf came to the surface, and ho
waved tho subject aside with a growl.

"But this Is nothing to you. What
you want to know Is that I won't need
you before Wednesday, If then."

"Does tho campaign reopen?" I
asked.

"If you don't mind, Wilton," said
the Wolf with another growl, "I'll koop
my plans till I'm ready to use them."

"Certainly," I retorted. "But maybe
you would feel a llttlo Interest to
know that Rosenheim and Bashford
have gathered In about a thousand
shares of Omega In tho last four or
flvo days."

Doddridge Knapp gave me a keen
glance.

"There were no sales of above a
hundred shares," he said.

"No most of them ran from ten to
fifty shares."

"Well," ho continued, looking fixedly
at me, "you know something about
Rosenheim?"

"If It won't interfere with your
plans," I suggested apologetically.

Tho Wolf drow back his lips over
his fangs, and then turned tho snarl
Into a smile.

"Go on," ho said, wnvlng nmonds
for tho snub he hnd ndmlnistored.

"Woll, I don't know much about
Rosenheim, but I caught him talking
with Docker.

"Were tho stocks transferred to
Docker?"

"No; thoy stand to Rosenheim,
trustee'

"Woll, Wilton, thoy'vo stojon u
i much on us, but I reckon wo'll glvo

'em a surprise hoforo they'ro quite
awako."

"And," I continued coolly, "Docker's
working up a donl In Crown Diamond
and toying n little with Confldonco
you gavo mo a week to find out, you
may remember."

"Very good, Wilton," Bald tho King
of the Street with grudging approval.
"We'll sell old Decker qulto a pleco of
Crown Diamond before ho gets
through. And now is there anything
moro in your packet?"

"It's empty," I confessed.
"Well, you may go thon."
Doddridgo Knapp followed me to

the door, and stood on tho threshold
as I walked down tho hall. Thero was
no chanco for spying or listening at
key-hole- s, If I were so Inclined, and
it wns not until I hnd reached tho
bottom stair that I thought I heard
the sound of n closing door behind
me.

As I stood at the entrance, almost
oblivious of tho throng that was hur-
rying up nnd down Clny streot, Porter
joined me.

"Did you see him?" ho naked.
"Him? Who?"
"Why, Tom Terrlll sncakod down

those stairs a little bit ago, and I
thought you might have found him up
there."

Could It bo possible thnt this man
had been with Doddridgo Knapp, and
thnt It was his voice I had heard?
This In turn scorned improbable, hard-
ly possible.

"Thero ho Is now," whispered Por-
ter.

I turned my eyes In tho direction he
Indicated, and a shock ran through
mo; for my oyo had mot tho eye of
a serpent. Yes, thero again was the
cruel, keen face, and tho glittorlng,

oyo, filled with mallco and
hatred, that I had beheld with loath-
ing and dread whenever it had como
In my path. With an evil glance Ter-
rlll turned and mndo off In tho crowd,

"Follow that man, Walnwrlght,"
said I to tho second guard, who was
close at hand. "Watch him to-nig-

and report to mo
I wondered what could ho tho moan-

ing of TorrlU's visit to tho building.
Was It to seo Doddridgo Knnpp and
get his orders? Or wnB it to follow
up some now plan to wrest from me
the secret I was supposed to hold?
Dut there was no answer to theso
questions, and I turned toward my
room to prepare for tho excursion
that had been set for the evening.

It was with hope and fear that I
took my way to tho Pino Street pal-

ace. It wag my fear that was realized.
Mrs. Dowser fell to my lot, whllo Lu-

ella joined Mr. Carter, and Mrs. Car
ter with Mr. Horton followed.

Corson was waiting for us at the
City Hall. I had arranged with the
policeman that ho should act as our
guide, and had given him Porter and
Darkhouso as assistants In case any
should be needed.

"A lino night for it, sor," said Cor-
son in greeting. "There's a little, cele-
bration goln' ou among tho haythens

t, so you'll seo 'em at their
best."

Looking across tho dark shrubbery
of Portsmouth Square and tip Wash-
ington street, tho eye could catch a
line of gay-colore- d lanterns, swaying
in the light wind, and casting a mel-
low glow on buildings and walks.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

WOMAN WHO 18 APPRECIATED.

She of Sunny, Cheerful Temperament
Always Popular.

Tho woman who is appreciated Is
generous not so much, with monoy
as with large-heartedne- and thought-fulnes- s

and sympathy. Tho world
loves the one who can find a redeem-
ing quality, oven in tho greatest of
sinners, ono who forbears to strike
a defenseless soul. The sunny, hope-
ful woninn la ovor In request. Every
door files open to her who has a cher-
ry, pleasant word and a bright smile.
She is tho woman who Is always con-
siderate of tho rights of others and
never attempts to monopolize the con-
versation or to mako herself' tho con-to- r

of attraction. Sho realizes that
money will not buy love. That though
a woman may enjoy every comfort
and luxury obtainable, her homo may
bo absolutely cheerless becauso of
lovo's absence. Sho knows that thoro
Is no woman living who, deep down In
her heart, does not apprcclato being
cared for, admired and loved by
thoso she comes in contact with.

Compensation.
When Wilson Ilobart married Hotty

Lowls thero were many people who
predicted domestic troubles, evon
tragedies, but they woro mistaken,
says tho Youth's Companion. Tho Ho-hart- s

wore to all appearances, nn un-
usually happy couplo. "I reckon Hotty
must havo learned to keep her tem-
per bettor than sho used to," romark-e- d

ono porson, to whom this stato of
affairs was Inoxpllcablo. "You don't
look a bit older than tho day you
wero married, Wilson." "I don't kuow
as sho has," said Mr. Ilobart, with a
slow smile. "I tell her I guoss olio's
got enough on hand to last hur; she
needn't Have any to nccommoduto mo.
And I can tell you," ho added, with
enthusiasm, "It would tako moro than
any tempor ovor I saw to sour Hotty'
bread or her cream plnsl"

AT THE GRAVE OF MANSFIELD.

Thousand Visit Last Resting Place e
the Great Actor.

Now London, Conn., has this season,
a now point of interest for summer
.visitors. Tho gravo of Richard Mans-flol- d

Is tho luro.ior many at near-b- y

resorts. In tho midst of all tho morrjr-makin- g

tho dead actor Is romombcrod,
and persons in automobiles, in car-
riages, on bicycles nnd on foot make
a pilgrimago of dovotion to tho little,
comotory whero he is burled. Every
'conductor on tho Ocean Beach trolley,
lino can glvo mlnuto Instructions for.
finding tho Mansflold homo and tho
Mnnsflold grave, and very often they
aro required to furnish It. Having ,

left tho car lino and climbed a hill on
Edgowood avenuo, thero still Is a,
hot, dusty walk ahead on Ocean ave-
nuo before tho comotory is reached,
but many a Mansfield admirer trudge
over It uncomplainingly. In the,
lnwns of the big estnto gardonors are.
nt work who spoak but little En'
Hsb, but all know tho name of Mans-
flold, and all can muster enough of
tho laugunge to direct tho way to the
Mansflold house and tho graveyard
opposite.

Tho gates of tho comotory never are
locked. Ho who will mny wandor
among I ho fow hendstonos near the
roadside, thon back to tho far cornor
whoro Mansfield lies. Thore is no
stono thoro. A double row of dwarf
ovorgroons marks the boundaries of
tho plot. In tho contor is tho grave.
It lies level with tho earth, thick-growin- g

pnnslos covor it, and at the
head is a bowl of cut flowors which
nre rouewed each day, In thnt quiet
spot memories of Beau Brummol, of
Dr. .Teckyll, of Peer Oynt Hvo again,
nnd mako tho trip, oven for the trav-olo- r

on foot, well worth whllo.

Too Much.
There had been a small bank failure

In un Iowa town, and tho bank had
gone Into tho hnnds of a receiver. The
recolvor proved to bo dishonest, and
hnd absconded with what romnlnod of
the funds of tho institution. Export
dotectlves woro, howovor, on his track,
and ho was run down in a neighboring
state and taken back to tho sceno of
his financial exploits.

It wns about midnight that tho de-

tectives arrived with their prisoner,
nnd a Mr. Collins, tho principal de-

positor in tho bank, and, therefore, tho
principal losor, wns awakened nt his
home and Informed by telephone of the
capture

He expressed his gratification and
went hnck to bod.

Shortly afterward ho wbb arouBed
to rocoivo anothor tolephone messago
to tho same effect, from a different
source

This sort of thing continued to such
an extent thnt Collins grow very
wrathy; so - that, whon ho answered
tho 'phono bell for the last tlmo, he
was In anything but an amiable frame
of mind.

"Hello, Collins," came over the wlro.
"Yos. What do you want?"
"Collins, this Ib Deputy Sheriff

Myors. We've caught that runaway
receiver. Is thore anything you'd like
,to havo me do, personally, In the mat--

tor?"
"Yes!" roared Collins, "hang up the

receiver!" Illustrated Sunday Maga-
zine.

The Next Real Necessity.
George Oakley Totton, Jr., of Wash-

ington, ono of tho American delegates
to the international congress of arch-
itects at Vienna, delivered an address
at tho convention, In tho course of
which, speaking of tho dovolopment of;
skyscrapers as a result of conditions
in the United States, ho said: "Condi-
tions are likely to arlBe which will
greatly influence tho architecture ofj

tho future. To sail through tho air is
no longer a more picture of tho imagi-
nation, and the day may not bo far
distant when tho architect will have to
dovoto his attention to beautifying not
only the fronts of buildings, but the
roofs as well, so that thoy may not
offend the eye of the aesthetic travelor
through tho sky."

Might Be True.
"Dad," said Teddy, "It isn't-tru- o, Is

It?" ,

"What Isn't truo, my Bon?" asked
his father.

"Why, this about tho Pled Piper, of
Hamollu. Is It truo that ho could play
pn his pipes so fascinatingly that tho
rats would como out of their holes unU
drown themselves?"

"Well, I dunno," said Teddy's fa-

ther. "It might be. Your Undo Tom
can play tho comot so that It will
frighten a cow Into tho river and
jnako all tho dogs within five miles
growl. Yas, I dossay It's true." Stray
Stories.

Honestly.
Do Lush Van Stoo Isn't drinking,

any moro.
McSoBh Goo! Has ho sworn off?
Do Lush No he's actually quit!

Cleveland Leader.

Special Occasions,
It Is only whon they aro nominated

for ofllco that some men earn whothor
nnybody knows which church thoy at-

tend. Washington Post.


